
OrLeus," savs Michael Lmg, \hen, a the sudden, Scot! looked
ltme and s.id,rDo vou want to srart a ruMingclub?t"

J$t likc that, 
"ith 

one imodous qucsrion, rheir ide. was otr

Pull up your shirr drd let rE see dlose dbs. I ranra
make sure this works."'

Fron d1ere, Yesso had his nes "liftle budd/'$ho
eould eventuallrr becone his pdnner jn Y.glarcs-

"She bmught sonerhing to the business that slsnt
there before, ,nd she landed the LSU deel,' sala ksso.

Lanins up with the LSLT AL\leti. Dep,rment,
Yoglates has fouDd its rrav ro the Tiger footbdl te,nr-
So add the n,me' Cr.ig Sreirz,JoeAddai and llichael
Clafon to the liLes of the glDmsts xnd grandnothcrs
that adhere to this inDovativc rolrine.

Itls no courtrv club amosphere, hovcver.
"Th, rJome-i .ne,e,  1gh, hd' .  \ ' \ocon nue-.

"Itt not lile Bu.ser Kingi you cdnt hdve it you. $ av"
Described as hil,larisric, the regimented 

"orkoutentails a scries of sretches an.l molrmeDrs done in
90 degree pts he.t.,{ fee key no no's include gum, hats,
Dusic and even talking.

T\o.e Lhl, . rr v- r\c reJ l . rnd co ne b.cl io
ho.e, finding themelres enforcing rhe same strictules

Nos! ds Ye$o describes, "\,\re need, shoehorn to get

Happy's Running Club
"\4re $ ere driving ro a Ilornets plarotr game in Neq

"\l'e re.d in Runner! Digesr abo{t chbs in Orl.ndo, Denver
and Pensacola rhat sere havi.s ruccess, arcraging a couple hnndred
rumers perseck," Lug erpl.ins.

Lang md cJonv Scott Higgins no* h,!e theli own to boast
,bout, Happy's Rming Club.

Throngh .n agreehent si rh J.ck I i.rner of ll.ppJ,'s Lish
P!b, the teo men hrve cte,ted a monster that continnes to gro* in
populariq ard attenddnce.

"\4rc had , dre.n once ofhavins a hundred people show rp on
liresdry nights," condnues Higgins. "\1'e]1, nr jusr l4srccLs s€ h.ve
net that goal. This 

"eI. 
we hdd 106 rotalrunneFl"

'l he oppornrniw to run and socialize a.e jus! part ofrhe dras.,
the free pizza fron Schljtz & Giggles rlons $ith discounG on becr
dfteN a.d at H.ppvt pl.r, d large role in the succcss. !s rrc,r.

"ltembcFhip is od! $10, and thrt gets vou a'l'-shirt and all
the dlsconnis ro boot," .dds Ldng.

The green T-shin captures the clubt catchr slosrn "Run -..
Drink ... dnd bc HA?PI"

Ther heet q-cn Tiresd.v.t 6 p.h. dnd t ke otron theit iK
rnn fron Hippfs doqrtown dt 6:15. There rre four ditrerent routes
to date, so no nced to wo.ry abotrt nonotonr ,q.s far as the do*d,

" \  i \F p, i  J $ Jc rrrg-.  e\p, i . .L. 'nS. l l -e,e r  *1r{ .  r l
LSLI and 50 n,nethings all coning together"

Michelle Mlyer h,s hef own theor,v on dre ne$' loc.l senslrion.
"Itt x ciowd th,t on thc wholc is morc interesied iD tun rhan

compcntive iacing. There! onh 50 manv clircs, stnotre else jusr
wants to have fm and $cirlize," savs Marrcr, omcr ofFlcet Fect
Baton Ronge, which helps sponir the runnins clut.

FlccrFeet and other sponsors, includinA \,ltanrin [-a!cr.nd
sb- l -Jct . . .onr ibu,e gr l .p,bF,3r, ' " ,1 i \ r f  ,n r i ,  8 p- i / ( ' .

lf it's a more serious p.ce you desire, lleet !eet.an help the.e,

Its Club Sourh Runners meet elery other Urednesd.v dt
rotdting k cations to ron rhe hunp-d.v nvo milei Loc.tions include
vdrious BREC p,rLs around tosn and the l.kes ar Pennington
Biomedical Rese,rch Cenrcr.

,{nd Michelle is rfie perfect guide to help r.ou Lick inro ligh
gear, halingjust completed thc Bosron }lanrhon in April.

l4rhile Tuesdiy dt Happrrlr mal. nor t e the Boston llararhon,
the grear dells rnd nrn,tnosphere have Bat{n Rouse runnnrswildl


